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Abstract 
A diagnosis of the public and private, respectively profit and non-profit, organizational environment in Timis County has 
been conducted, in what regards the role of Information Technology Governance in the dynamics and evolution of SMEs in 
Timis County, Romania. We can see that, in general, in the large and medium organizations, the role of IT is not very 
proactive. The main Research hypothesis: the more proactively the IT component manifests within the general strategy of 
an organization, the higher the maturity degree of the IT Governance indicators within that organization. We consider that 
the general research hypothesis has been validated through the operating and validation of all the specific hypotheses.  
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1. Introduction 
Since 1998 to present day (2013) a series of technological research programmes were launched with strong 
European financing (FP5, FP6, FP7, FP8 programmes), which invited all member states to be part by the 
agency of their SMEs, teaching institutions and other organizations fit to undertake research activities. For 
example, by the Framework Programme FP7 (2007-2013) one can obtain grants for developing research 
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projects in various fields, amongst which: biotechnologies, information and communication technologies, 
nanotechnologies, environmental sciences, socio-human or economic sciences.  
Despite the main role by now is held by the great actors in the field of ICT, the individuals establishing the 
operational standards, those offering infrastructure, a greater attention and priority needs to be paid for the 
future to SMEs, which must benefit in a much larger extent from the advantages of an informational society 
and the Union shall issue for such purpose standards and specifications addressed to SMEs (Nugent, 1997). 
Only this way one can reach another objective of the informational society, that of durable, sustainable 
development (Tudoran & Andreica, 2001). According to this principle, current generations must act so that 
they shall not compromise the life quality for future generations, avoiding uncontrolled exploitation of 
resources and the destruction of the surrounding environment (Toffler, A., 1993). An informational society is 
characterized by the explosive growth of “digital” information available by the products of information and 
communication technology (Tudoran, H., 2005). It means, for governs and administrations, more effective, 
more transparent and quicker public services, closer to citizens’ needs and cheaper as well (Gary, 2010).  
Building an informational society is an ample, complex and long lasting process, its basic components being 
technological, financial, economical, social and cultural. Amongst the main components of the informational 
society, we mention: electronic documents, Internet network and offered services, electronic libraries and 
virtual libraries, multifunctional information centres for citizens, distance learning, electronic commerce and 
electronic payments, mobile telephony, services of the on-line public administration (Vitale, M., 2001). 
An acute problem is represented by the quality and performance of the information system from within an 
organization. How can information technology optimize and make effective its activity within an organization, 
public or private, profit or non-profit? (Sirota, 2010) How shall information technology related risks be 
diminished? Which are the priorities in developing IT projects (Farbey et al., 1993), investments in order to 
support the objectives and development strategy of an organization? What should be done in order to be 
competitive, in this active competitive environment? These are the central questions we followed in our field 
research and which need to be answered by the managers of organizations (Vlăsceanu, M., 1993). All these 
answers can be given by IT governance (ITGI, 2002). 
The organizational environment became more and more complex and dynamic under the influence of 
multiple factors, including globalization and Internet (Butler, 1993). The shareholding of the organizations 
which quickly became international, electronic commerce and electronic businesses, the new relationship with 
suppliers and customers and the listing may go on, determined changes in the management essence and types 
(Kroenke, 1992), which registered a qualitative leap being nowadays recognized as Corporatist Governance. 
One of the most important challenges which corporatist governance must face is represented by the 
optimization of IT resources, and that is: information, IT&C infrastructure, IT processes and related human 
resources (Ulrich & Dick, 2001) (ITGI, 2006). This class of managerial issues has the name of IT governance 
(Van Grembergen, 2004).  
2. Methodology 
2.1 Objectives and Hypotheses  
 
In order to reach the general objective, that is, the size identification of the vectors which direct, manage or 
buffer the implementation of IT governance practices at the level of the public and private organizational 
environment, profit and non-profit, respectively in Timiú County, we considered we needed to fulfil the 
following specific objectives.  
Specific objective  
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SO.1 Identifying the maturity degree of IT governance indicators within public and private organizations, 
profit and non-profit, respectively in Timiú County, reflected in the perception on the IT investments value in 
order to touch the purposes and objectives of the organization 
SO.2 Identifying and describing the IT governance practices with the total finality to optimize IT resources 
centred on information, IT &C infrastructure, IT processes and related human resources, in public and private 
organizations, profit and non-profit, respectively in Timiú County. 
We also formulated a research hypothesis which affirms: the more proactively IT manifests in the general 
strategy of an organization, the higher the maturity degree of IT governance indicators in the concerned 
organization, operationalize in the following specific hypotheses: 
H.1 There is, within the organizations in the private sector, at the level of Timiú County, a higher maturity 
degree of IT governance indicators than within public sector organizations. 
H.2 There is an unequal rhythm of the maturity of IT governance indicators in profit and non-profit 
organizations at the level of Timiú County; by correlating IT processes to business or administrative, 
educational, health etc. specific activities, as function by which the IT system supports the growth of 
effectiveness, that is, of added value the organization produces. 
 
2.2. Sampling and Method  
 
 
The population universe is represented by the organizational population in the public and private sector, 
from the profit and non-profit sector, respectively, in Timiú County (2013); in the first step, it was delimited 
according to the following criteria: geographical, activity sector and size category there resulting the population 
object of investigation, starting from the research specificity. The methodological reasons and research 
specificity imposed it from geographical standpoint to enter the universe of the research, the organizations in 
the public, private, profit and non-profit sector in Timiú County, with the remark that we attached NGO sector 
in order to perform the public-private dichotomous variable needed for our analysis, to the private area 
(although in the specialty literature, it is distinct, sometimes even named the third sector.) 
Table 1. Weights of the organizational population, public-private axis 




 (ngo included) 
149 77.6 
  public 
organizations 
43 22.4 
  Total 192 100.0 
Table 2. Weights of the organizational population, profit-non-profit axis 






  non-profit 
organizations 
64 33.3 
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  Total 192 100.0 
 
Sample  
The type of sample is rational, non-probabilistic. The option for the element (organizational unit) in the 
sample is determined by an expert/group of experts (rational). The selected organizations meet a series of 
qualities which grant them the aptitude to be part of the sample (selection and appreciation of the presence / 
absence of qualities belong to a group of experts, like teachers, group leaders, specialists in the scope of the 
investigation). In our case the qualities needed for the selection of organizational units were supplied by the 
public-private axis and profit-non-profit axis, next to the number of employees and the turnover in case of 
economic organizations but also in case of NGOs. In case of units of the public administration, the selection 
criterion was the size of the locality (10 towns for Timiú County). The selection criteria are alternative, that is, 
we also included in the sample organizations which did not comply with the criterion – number of employees 
(for example, small enterprises, low as number) but which complied with the criterion – turnover, prestige and 
good practices, respectively, in the activity field. The main challenge was represented by the selection method 
of organizations in order to be part of the sample.  
The selection method chosen for the organizational units was random by the mechanical step applied to the 
three subsamples based on lists which included all medium and large companies in Timiú County, the non-
governmental organizations in Timiú County, the organizations in the local public administration at the level of 
towns (Timiúoara, Lugoj, Sânnicolau Mare, Jimbolia, Buziaú, Făget, Deta, Gătaia, Recaú, Ciacova), together 
with public institutions (universities, governmental agencies etc.). 
Table 3. Distribution of organizational population according to the number of employees 







  6-9 employees 6 3,1 
  10-50 employees 72 37,5 
  51-100 employees 30 15,6 
  101-500 employees 30 15,6 
  501-1000 employees 9 4,7 
  more than 1000 de 
employees 
39 20,3 
  Total 192 100,0 
 
An additional criterion was applied for the selection of the interviewed individual. At the level of the 
company, the interview was performed by a person who fulfilled the following criteria: seniority, shareholder, 
activity in a management position, IT department manager, respectively. As well, we took into account the size 
of the economic organization according to the following criteria, small enterprises – less than 49 employees 
(between 0 and 9, it is considered microenterprise); medium enterprises– between 50 and 249 employees; large 
enterprises – more than 250 employees (with more than 1000 employees, it is considered very large enterprise) 
Sample size: 192 organizational units  
Sample distribution – economic organizations per economic activity sectors: 
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Industry (electronic, tires, electric wires, wood processing + furniture, light, food, construction materials, 
chemical, textile products, leather items and footwear); Agriculture (butchery – meat processing, plant culture, 
animal breeding, mechanized works); Services (financial, currency exchange, telecommunications, 
consultancy, IT, guard and protection, catering, cleaning, bookkeeping, human resources, tourism, disinfection, 
real estate, advertising, gardening and green areas, driving schools, educational-culture, financial brokerage, 
insurance brokerage, utility flying, help desk, car and industrial machine rentals, rent a car); Transportations 
(by road, aerial, railway, maritime, fluvial); Commerce (retail, construction materials); Constructions (civil, 
metalware, neighbouring activities:- hydro-insulation, electric systems and automations). 
The used method was the sociological investigation. We chose this method as it allows the collection of a 
large volume of information in a relatively short time and as it makes it possible to quickly process them 
(Zamfir & Vlăsceanu, 1993), with a large area of applicability per statistically representative populations. The 
applied technique was direct, face to face, as it collects information on the investigated subjects and the reality 
they are directly involved in. The instrument we used was the questionnaire, with open and closed questions 
(see the annex). The questionnaire is an investigation instrument consisting of an assembly of written questions 
and, possibly, graphical images, logically and psychologically ordinates which, by being administered by the 
investigation or self-administration operators, determines, from the investigated individuals, din answers which 
are to be written down. 
3. Results and Discussion  
We consider to have reached the main objective of this research, the “Size identification of the vectors 
which direct, manage or buffer the implementation of IT governance practices at the level of the public and 
private organizational environment, profit and non-profit, respectively in Timiú County” by the fact that the 
main conclusions of the field investigation regard the following aspects:  
Determining and analyzing the recognition and use degree of IT governance and the way top management of 
companies in Timi܈ County accepts it, in the public and private, profit and non-profit sectors. This desire 
includes as well our perceptions on the importance of IT, the current contribution of IT to make effective the 
business or to touch the organization objectives, the liability for managing the IT departments and the 
integration with the general management of the organization. 
• IT is considered important or very important for the delivery of the strategy and general vision of business 
or of guiding the organization activity by 94% of the respondents. 
• A significant number of respondents describe the current role of IT in their organizations as proactive 
rather than reactive (55% vs. 42%) but the score for the proactive role is higher (63%) within the organizations 
with outsourced IT services as compared to those which do not benefit from outsourcing. 
• The main initiatives planned by respondents for the following 24 months refer to the major 
implementations or major system improvements, reducing the costs for the IT and data and information. 
• The growth of IT costs and an insufficient number of IT staff represent the main IT related issues and 
impediments experimented by our respondents during the last 12 months. 
• One out of five respondents noticed that the main reason for the failure to finalize an IT related project 
before fully implementing it is that the project did not benefit from the promised results or that the project 
exceeded its budget (Pink D. D., 2011). 
• the main engine for IT governance activities is to assure that the current functionality of IT is aligned to the 
current business needs or that of the specific activities of the organization. 
The identification and description of IT governance practices which have the total finality to optimize IT 
resources with centring on information, IT &C infrastructure, IT processes and related human resources, in 
public and private, profit and non-profit, respectively, organizations in Timiú County. We consider the 
aforementioned specific objective fulfilled, by the identification and description of the following aspects: 
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The main challenges accounted for by the respondents in the implementation of IT governance mechanisms 
were communication, change management (Kotter, 2009) and the attempt to do too much at once. As response 
to a separate question regarding the factors which influence the implementation of IT governance, half of the 
respondents selected ‘culture of the organization, its operation method and human factors. It confirms the 
importance of change management (Malhotra, 1993) and of communication management (Marten & Hansen, 
2010) during the implementation of IT governance.  
Similarly, such implementation needs to be properly accounted for and coordinated in order to make sure 
that the objectives are doable and that subsequent changes may be absorbed by the organization. 
Specific hypotheses 
There is, within the organizations in the private sector, at the level of Timiú County, a maturity degree of IT 
governance indicators higher than in the organizations in the public sector. 
In order to test and validate the specific hypothesis no. 2, we used a t-test statistic method for comparing the 
averages obtained for the two variables. Therefore, we registered a significant difference in the scores obtained 
for correlating the Index variable of the maturity degree of IT governance main indicators and the two 
conditions of the variable public- private axis of the organizations from Timiú County, where t(125)=-0.48, 
p=0.004 
We consider as valid the specific hypothesis number 1. 
There is an unequal rhythm of IT governance indicators maturity within profit and non-profit organizations 
at the level of Timiú County, by correlating IT processes to business or administrative specific activity, 
educational, health etc., as function by which IT system supports the growth of effectiveness, of the added 
value, respectively, which the organization produces. 
We used, in order to test and validate specific hypothesis number 2, a t-test statistic method for comparing 
the averages obtained for the two variables. Therefore, we registered a significant differences in our scores for 
correlating the Index variable of the maturity degree of the main IT governance indicators and the two 
conditions of the profit- non-profit axis variable of the organizations from Timiú County, where t(125)=-0.26, 
p=0.000 
We consider specific hypothesis number 2 to be validated. 
In conclusion, by the objectives it proposes, IT governance offers a real time image on IT services and on 
business effectiveness, a total transparency as related to IT projects and investments, minimizes risks, provides 
continuity in case of disasters and, not least, guarantees the capacity to observe the quality level of IT services 
(ITGI, 2012).  
Therefore, IT management shall be able to decide, in full knowledge, which are the action directions, how to 
manage time in order to guide IT resources to strategic projects (Levy, 1994), how to remove ineffective 
activities, what activities to be outsourced for a growth of the organization performances (Geert & Hofstede, 
2012). IT management must be involved in the IT governance process (Maizlish &Handler, 2005).  
At a first sight, the IT governance concept, being relatively new (Weill & Ross, 2004), some authors 
associate it to IT management. The difference is very clear: IT management is based on the effective supply of 
services, IT products and management of IT operations (Willcocks, 1997), while IT governance is larger and is 
focused on IT performance of transformation in order to respond to current and future requirements of the 
business and customers, of the organization activity optimization, respectively, either we talk about public or 
private, or profit or non-profit organizations. 
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